I looked at the vertebrate,
It had two wings, and two legs
Warmblooded and hard shelled eggs,
With feathers I know you’re a bird
With penguins something’s amiss,
Can’t fly and swims like a fish,
But just look at this list,
Penguins are birds in every way
Call bats a bird—get scolded
Fur covered, no feathers showing
No eggs, live babies growing
Bats are not birds, all mammal, baby
Hey, I just met you,
And this is crazy,
But I see feathers,
So call me, birdie
But if you have hair,
Like a lady,
Then remember,
Call me mammal
Hey, I see fins flappin,
And gills are crazy,
But if I have scales,
Call me, fishy
If I am coldblooded,
Skin is slimy,
Tadpole beginning,
Call me Amphibian
We still need to reptiles recall,
They are vertebrates all
With dry scaly skin that falls,
Most of them lay some eggs
Snakes, turtles, lizards be real
No metamorphosis reveals,
Cold blooded so sun can heal,
When cold I hide away
If a salamander holdin,
Smooth slimy skin showin'
Baby gills turn to lungs blowin'
Salamanders are amphibians, baby
Hey, I just met you,
And this is crazy,
But I see feathers,
So call me, birdie

But if you have hair,
Like a lady,
Then remember,
To call me mammal
Hey, I see fins flappin,
And gills are crazy,
But if I have scales,
Call me, fishy
If I am cold blooded,
Skin is slimy
Tadpole beginning,
Call me Amphibian
Now lets look at ocean life
Whales have big lungs
Sharks have gill slits
Starfish neither, to bad
Now lets look at ocean life
Whales are mammals
Sharks are fishies
Starfish neither, to bad
Hey, I just met you,
And this is crazy,
But I see feathers,
So call me, birdie
But if you have hair,
Like a lady,
Then remember,
To call me mammal

Hey, I see fins flappin,
And gills are crazy,
But If I have scales,
Call me, fishy
Before I sang this song
My science was so bad
My science was so bad
My science was so, so bad
Before I sang this song
My science was so bad
And you should know that
So call us, vertebrates?

